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LoctlNotlcei nvecntper line och In- -

Special Nollcei Urvltr run with local ril
InK miller fljutncenti per lint rich Inter

Rate by tin quarter or jeariarnliheil on
application to tlili office

0lTUAlolreiolutlonof reipoct lata than
twelve llnea InieiteJ free Per line or frac
lion Iheraot over twelve llnai will be charted
Avecenti

Uf Club Ralea urnlthed or molt papert
xA periodical

Bee Publishing Co
PuiLliMins

Sljurclj Directory

rATHOLIC CHURCH OK Til IMMACOLAT
t

CONCEPTION

1lral matt 800 a in i teconJ maaa and aermon
and benediction at000 a m Roaarylnitrucilon

ijo p in every Sunday AM Coenan P0f
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Servlcea refularly held morning and erenlnj
very Sunday In each month Prayer tneetlnf

TLuraday night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Service tecond Saturday evening and hunday
each month Prayer meeting Monday night

M S CHURCH

Service firtl Sunday each month
ichool at 1 00 p m

Sundar
J If FROST Paitor

U E CHURCH SOUTH
Service every fourth Sunday morning and

night
every

by T C Ieteri fanor nieninx
Friday

ZION A M K CHURCH

Service every Sunday morning at 11 oclock
and evening at 7 oclock Sunday achool at 9 jfl
a in W W Dawiey panor

MT HON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sabbaih at it m and 7 P m
lay at Qjo a m W W Foiler pattor

Sum

llTaMjoiiDiHt

baptist church
Pitichlng every 61 it and third Sunday morning

and evening by Rev Wybdci Prayer moeling
Wednesday evening Sunday school every Sun
Jay iiotulng at 9 15

M K CHURCH KOUTH

Preaching every first arid third Lords day
morning and evening by T C Helen Prayer
meeting Thursday evening Sunday school every
Sunday morning at900 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a m and yjo
p m by W A Pcovlne Pastor Prayer nieellng

very Friday night at yjo oclock

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Senday school every Sunday morning at 915
Pleaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4

rclock

attend
Char

Ntn

rriycr
night

rlret
ichool
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K W TURNER LODGE No s V

A XI Stated meetinge trie nrsi ana
third Saturdays In ea month at 710 p
m Transient Dreinrencoraiaiiyinvncu

J KVAN5 W M

Cowill Secretary
- -- - m es

to

ST UKRNARU LODOB No 140 t
O O F Maeta every Tuesday night
at 7 10 p m Visiting brethren cor ¬

dially invited to attend
A K HAUUM n u

II Hurt Secretarv

VICTORIA LODGE No 14 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night In the
Masonic building All members of the order are
eordaly Invited 0 attend McCopCC

W F Ardsrror K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 6r A OUVV meets
every Thursday evening at 7H0 oclock p m
Visiting brethren cordlallv itvlied to attend

W R UaowM M W
11H Mriaa Recorder

Official Directory

Sttte
Governor John Young Brown

C Alford
Seetetlry of State John WHeadley- -

Assistant Secretary of Stale hdward O Lalgh
Private Secraury to Governor Atch D llrqwn
Attorney General W J Ilendrick
Auditor L C Norman
Treasurer US Hale
Superintendent of Public fnstructlon Ed Por-

ter Tliompson
Register Land Office Green U Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry F Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adiutant General F 11 Rlrhardson
Supt Arsenal Capt David OConnctl
Slate Inspector of Public Trust W II Card- -

commissioner of Agrlculture Nlch McDowell
Court of Appeala Chlef Justice Caswell lien

PMJLW S Prrorj H lUrelrlgg J H

Lewll nepoiicr i v v- - -

A Aaama uepuiy tmuwiii nfi i
Reals L Green Wood Longruoor Ir Sergeant G
A Kolrilon iipiian v a w inn
1 Superior
ludgea W

Librarian

toun rresiums irt J111II Yostlr jot liaroour j 11 ureni
Mrs Mary Brown Day

kiln iirir nl lilmliT K Polk lohnson
Inspector of Mlnes C J Norwood
Railroad Commission Chairman C C Mc

Chord Secretary D C Ifardlnj Chaa B Poynla
Urer Woodson

County
of Circuit Conrt C J rraii

bouimonwealthr Attorney John T Grayot
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy

DempseyII of County Court JI r
tountv Attorney C 1 Waddlll

unlvClel W II Arnold
Rherllf R C Tapp
lallor Danlel Urown
Superintendent of Schools J J Glenn
Coroner L D II Rodgers

MAOIiTRATSSf

CuttRll Dlsjrlct L F Bailey R C Almon
Coin Jlouse Dlstrlct D SloJghill T R Card- -

Ilanson Ilstrlct J W Simons lW Jones
Nebo Dlstrlct H F Porter A jr Key

Charleston Dlstrlcl J C Lovell J R Frank

Dalton Dlitrlct John Fltislmoni K C Kirk

Albysburg Dlstrlct I It Uanson W L Davis
Kitchen Dlstrlct ll F Uourlaud jaa PHeit
St Charlea DlltrlclR I Salmon II Foi

Elfcgant Worlds Fair Views

The it- - t9Hf RppnWie- -

VRN PQRTJQMQS Qp WPRIiUS
IAJR VIRW3 each Portfolio containing

16 views and eaoh yiew accurately des ¬

cribed Views ol the main building

Stole BulldinK the midway View of

Statuary etc

Tbee 10 Portfolios will bo given with

out cost to anyone who will send five new

yearly subscribers to The Twice-a-Wee- it

Republic with S5oo the reRular suuscrip

tloa price Address THE REPUBLIC

pujs No

JOHN MQTPN

BANKER
MapisoKville Kv

Transacts a General Danllnu JJuiIosm
Ppecial attention glvm to collections

wlthlng
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CLUB RATES
3FOR Bfl4g- -

OTHER PERIODICALS AT DISCOUNT
We announce our CI till HATU9 for 1894 Read the fixuren glien nnd alio read the noic below

We will aend the llrr one year with any of the periodicals named below for the amount
Mated for both

Prick rort llnrrt
Amprican Manufacturer and

Iron World t 400
Tiik Arena Is 5 00
Tint Art Amatkur 14 4 25
Tiik Atlantic Monthly 4 4 20
Tiik Ulack Diamond 3 3 00
Tiik Chautajquan 2 3 80

Christian Advocatr 2 1 50
Tiik Weekly Louisville Commkr

CIAL el 1 4b

Tiik Louisville Daily Commer
i

CIAL 535i
Tub Ckntury 4 4 50
Tiik Weekly Constitution it t 50
Tim Wkkkly Courier Journal i 1 75
Hlkctrical World S3 3 40
Enoinkkkino and Mining Journ ¬

al 5 5 00
The Engineering Maoazine S3 3 40
Frank Leslies Weeklies 4 4 20
The Forum 3 3 50
THKWKRKLYDKTROITFRrFPRFSsll I 75
Daily Globe Democrat in 10 oo
Srmi Wrkkly Globe Democrat Si i 75
Harpers Magazine S4 4 00
Harpers Weekly S4 4 20

Peraoni
nainepricce

V

m

DBAIBR

eaWNvVy illvrIUJeTMfSfMRXRilllSlbLleaKl
VeMIMkSQlHPH9HRlPKl7

BABY

CARRIAGES
AND

Base Ball Goods

you BILOUS CONSTIPATED
LIVER

your

3 1894

Pear ran Doth

Harpers Uazaar4 4 20
IlAtirRRM Youno PnopinS2 2 50
Juurnaiof American Folk Lore S3 3 40
Tiik Weekly Judob S5 5 00
New World Quarterly S3 3 40
Nkw York Weekly Triuunk Si t 25
Nitw Yokk WerklyKkcorderSi f 40
North American Review j 5 00
Puck 5 5 00

Library irj3o 1 85
PunLic Opinion S3 m 3 5
Review okRkvikws 250 4 3 00
Scientific Xmekican S3 3 50
Supplement S5 5 00
UoTIl Same address if 6 Co

Akciiitecth and Duilders Edi
tion 3 00

Scientific American Sc 11 Ed-
ition

¬

Same address S5 5 50
Sci Am and Surr and A

Edition Same address So 8 Co

St Nicholas S3 3 50
Scribners Maoazine S3 3 50
The 2 2 50
Youths Companion Si 75 2 25
Southern Magazine 2 50 2 25

other periodical than thoae named abote ibould write to ui and will

Where leveral periodical In the Hit am wanted call on or write 111 naming those wanted and
a special rate will be given

Where our ibcribrshiraalrily paid up for the llt tluy en hive the peroJIcili above at
the nel rale

TriUY OF JF IIS

MH- -

Puck

1250

BICYCLES

MADISONVILLE KY

LARGEST STOCK OF WALL PAPER IN
HOPKINS COUNTY

i ft ilh 4 i tiid iiiJtiiiJilfmdaliifl mti nilllnniilfent imtfttiA in
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Ripans Tabules
SUFFER FROM HFADACIIE DYS- - TiVn tjff A H4 A ftltt tQ

PKPSIA or

m iJsjawTrss

INDIGRSTION MlllflHM WVM S

If are M
A DISORDERED

If

y F
x

A

11

Tradesman

we

ij

J Take HIPANS TABULES
COMPLEXION IS SALLOW or yon TlltP tttf AftQ fAtlttt 1SSUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATING - nlrofVO APUUbO

For0RroiFTEsVoMAcAUlDOR Take HIPANS TABULES I
Ripans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver stom-

ach
¬

and intestines cleanse the system effectually cure dyspep-
sia

¬

habitual constipation offensive breath and headache One
Tavule taken at the first indication of indigestion biliousness
dizziness distress after eating or depression of spirits will
surely and quickly lemove the whole difficulty

Ripans Tabules arc prepared from a prescription widely used
by the best physicians and are presented in the form most ap-

proved
¬

by modern science
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules arc an infallible cure

they contain nothing injurious and are nn economical remedy

One gives relief
A quarter gross box will be sent postagejpaid on receipt of

75 cents by the wholesale andrptail agents

JOHN D PARK SONS CO Cincinnati Ohio
MEYER BROTHERSDRUG CO St Louis Mo
MOFFITT WEST DRUG CO St Louis Mo

Local Druggists everywhere will supply tba Tabules if requested to do so

1 They arc Easy to Take Quick to Act and Save many a Doctors Dill

v SAMPLES FREE ON APPLICATION TO THtf RlPANS CHEMICAL CO

tj rt c w t v i1 v r

0KJKKKuMkhmf
a

WNe PP

HAULINV or
BVUHY OKSORIPTIQN

Charges

9MHH S JUtiKi wss

HOPKINS COUNTY MAY

Monthly

Walter McGary

EARLIN6T0N

Livery Feer Starts
SFLgNgiE YPHiCLpB

Reasonable
HEARSE

EARL1NGTON KENTUCKY THURSDAY

KENTUCKY

-g- LBHAMT TURNPUTS- -

- fURNmHBD
ON 8H0RT NOTIOB

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THE SECOND PRIZE POEM

What did our fathers in their qursi
Of economic plans the best
Findln Iholeatiof all thprett

Protection

What then became their guide and chart
What bade llie worWngman take heart
What gave America her start

Protection

And in a world of push and drive- -

Where but the fittest can survive
What keeps our Uncle Sam alive

Protection k--
i

What makes tho Englishmen look glum
What makes he wheels of labor hum
Why do the emigrants still come y

Irotection
t

What gives the laborer a chance
To ive not only but advance
What puts goodjnoney in hsjianis2vtttEt

Protection

What gives us wealth as well as might
What makes our land a land of light
What makes our homes so blest and bright

Irotection
1 S Randall

BROKE AND OUT OF WORK

When I was working steady
Had a pocket full of tin

Why I was a stanch reformer
Helped lo usher Grover in

And I urgedtbat Protection
Was a robber and a bluff

And the Democratic party
And low tariff were the stuff

So I voted and I waited
For the change f now would shirk

And it came so very dlfieranl
Tlut Im broke and out of work

I had dreamed we would work wonders
And my dreams bad reached the pitch

When the rich would become paupers
And the paupers become rich

lint how sad Is the awakening
As I now recall the day

When I like the base Indian
Blindly threw a pearl away

For protection is a jewel
Where unbounded riches lurk

And I realize it keenly
Now Im broke and out of work

And how a fellows feeling
Get the better of htm whan

He thinks how darned deceitful
Are the promises of men

Hero was I with plenty money
Plenty work and happy mind

Yet I listened to the theories
And the Tariff tinkers wind

And the sting my conscience gives me
And the debts I cannot shirk

Will be soothed at next election
Though Im broke and out of workjla

WHAT MATTER
What vl it matter 1Y p4 tyi
Whether life est us our desire
Untouched ty sacrificial fire
Whether the Joy that seemed so dew
Came soon or lingered many ycari
Or if the fear that loomed so largo
Held bane or bleating In Its charge
Perchance the loss that fell so keen
A worse than losing might kayo been
Whether more pease than patq were our
Or sharper thorns or fewer flowers
Laughter or tears tht neer run dry
What will it matter by and by I

What Hill it materby and by
Whether we roamed in foreign lands
Betted clatato bights trod desert sands
Stood faco to face with mans best thought
In brick or stone or granite wrought
And watching legend deed and plaoe
Reviewed the history of a race
Or If our narrower life wore spent
Ueneath one changeless firmament
Its circling line our farthest bound
Feodlng our beings secret springs
Dy common rise of common things
The dally gift to dally seed
Dest summing up the dally deed
Asleep beneath a brooding sky
What will it matter by and by

What will tt matter by and by
If wo have known alt human speech
And wisdom and could even reach
Up to the stars and understand
Their paths and places could command
The mysterteswblch Nature keeps
To Issue from their hidden deeps
Measure tho force that formed the earth
Pry out the secret of Its birth
Or tf our own and only lore
Were gathered from tho common store
Within the easy retch of all
Dearer and closer held our own
Uy contrast with the great unknown
Tho years are few the grave Is nigh
What will It matter by and by

What will It matter by and by
Whether love crowned all his own
With tenderest toncb and holiest ton
Enwrapped us In a stcred Hre
That shriveled up all self deslro
And glorified our lowliest ways
With sacrament of lore and praise
Or If our weary days have aped
Away unshared uncoinforied
Our utmostnocd unmanlfost
To thoso who should have known us best
Oods heart Imtb heard our every cry
Enough for us Ills by and by

Marjorle Moore In S 8 Timet
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What

about
liut tulle
lotteries

ucJiitf ull hum
buir nil that

talk about thilr-- liuvlwr drawing
und no winning uumboiii

On tho contrary they are
putablo reality- - 6owueusVtli
has1 tpn6HnppaVtl to
a few worxls with n
tho

ttpol

India
ilfU

MAlftrte
friend

bqulavr4 account tho
HfflbPf VW APHlV Mflufc
m vjleroa tlie olUola1 i pf Jh9
Tnnwff Hium vw oiry

jVr ItmHhftis VfmrWable Blneo o
terles have boen forbidden Franco
there 0 new pro Try WinvnlniJi

Wpl n gopV dq they Imvo
Wluuliifr ntnber Thfttu tho capital
point Do they havo winning uura
berar Why I saw one inystjUnd

a very pretty thing-- to look Rtl
My nelKlilw had Therefore

vvoil Hotter than that he drew hs
ruouey Not the capital prlre VAiH
thousand francs That1 was a nlca
little nnift Yln was not
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JlcsUWs ho di stivcR It Ho is a very
11 lea follow ireiierous recently mnrrlod
to ntioahtlful younif lndy who brought

I liitn n llrjro dowry just nt tho time

I

wiuii iiuuh Kciiinr 10 vna uuu ui ins
sirlnjr JIo la a luclty dop but nn ox
ccllont follow

Having U tisliffd and pocketed tho
amount idvvlnrr nprcud It out under Ills
wifor oyitt ho Bnld to her Listen its
a regular windfall Wo dont Heed it
so If you uro willing well havo a good
tliiiclM- -

Oil jyi said she artlessly
Well alto your choice Whats It

mM m
WlSTiT-tJO-- V Tfl

AWAV24- -

il t
IIAVINO

Js1

HPJtKAn IT OUT

wifes kVijs
UNPBH 1119

to bejjtbo Bcnshori or n trip to tho
mountains

Tliojcung woinnn who is Bcnslblo
enrnestly welched tho pros nnd cons
and decided upon both

Jhlirchsonlntr wns to my neighbors
taste JJIcre was not n moment to bo
lost

Jlyfthb w7i bold lip ns he tvas ffo
InfroutfVI inOtOiisln JfllcuifQls Jtof
ally poor JaleiiKols lias no hiol Iio
i tiltyays ovorwlioluici oil tho nye pf
conelujlliijf trittusuutluns which neyer
pmoiiiH to rtnytljina lint what pour
ago llelinsl It wns not enough fop liluj
to talfd crpo of lili prlppletl falhertlnt
lav Ills histcr was lef tit widow with
out nsoaioes nnd with two uhtldrun
Would yon bcllovo my tytr tlitt lie
toolf thom Into hit hottwy

JJooreoiiblnl lu sajil yltli emo-
tion

¬

I

CoiuMc ho contlinied Suppose
wp should lay iisldo ti pntt of wliut o
huvo hi uuexpcvtudly recejveij for thu
benefit of tho portr Wliut do you
tliliilriof plvlinr them a ihcusand
francsV

TJioyouiijr woman ippeareil morcd
Ah she said ilinfHrlfjhft Thuts

Just liho you Ah how I love jon
How lcn 1 vou

Its bottled Uiimi ri plleil thoyoiTip
maq Po to yqur tliesMiialecr apd
nftep J am throne with my epnindg
Ill ea UP t VplengoK

It will bring ns lueltl bho Bald as a
conclusion

They met again nt lunch With all
tho food humor they felt nt having
performed a kind act they exchanged
uqtcs about what they had hastily done
durlnjr tho foronoon Ho would see
lwhat unique material she had chosen

iMfor5r drosses
ranriittFtMtt Clfievoy Irvrll BJifl

what about alenposf
It was Impossible for mo to po that

far my dear woni havo kept you
waiting forluucli lint asBoonns I havo
taken my colfeo Ill leave myorderHot
the shoemakers and run up to Falen
gols After n fow moments of reflec-
tion

¬

the young man added Itesldes
I thought nbont something

What is It love
Vou know how ho ls nn excellent

fellow but K thoughtless so wealc
minded Mcolng himself suddenly with
a thousand francs t his disposal will
he have tho prudonco the strength of
mind to uro It wisely In his Interest
and on that account only would It not
be better to give him tho amount In
two Installments Vou know how ho
Is lovo

You nro right roplled tho young
woman In his klndnoss ho would be
capable of using tho greater part of it
for tho benefit of those whom he sup-
ports

¬

Thats foolishness Wo must
guard against his weakness If 1 were
In your place I would say to him
nero nro two hnndrod und fifty francs

an- d-
And next month you are rlghtl
Do not say next month Do not

say anything at ull Then as ho will
not expeot anything more he will savo
what ho has

Quito so On leaving the shoemaker
Ill run straight to lalcngois You
may be suro of that

Did you go there she asked when
toward threo oclock in the afternoon
her husband camo buck loaded with
bundles

No said ho I did not havo mon¬

ey enough about mo after my pur ¬

chases You see wo were forgetting
tho principal thing

What Is that
A lunch box for our travels Look

at this
And ho showed her an ebony box

full of Ingonlous compartments How
beautiful it was More than that in-

dispensable
¬

One hai not always time
to leave the train to go to the buffet
This lunch box would allow them to
sutlsfythelr hunger It was a good
Idea Only tho price was rather steep

A rcd Iottcr day it was for them
Having begun so auspiciously cpuW

wayW urt fa ftf nmdiyplco
W yPH knW fl the

band woHl gq
restaurant

yong hus
and have ilifncr at soma

All right
tLetn keep out of tho crowd Well

take a currlago well havo a nlco llttlo
dinner tout In tho evening woll stroll
through the woods Well have to get
vendy Its getting latel

Goodness gracious said she wo
are forgettiug Fnlengolsl

The deuce Thats sol For tho pres ¬

ent Ill mull him u hundred francs
with it short note

No It would hurl his feelings Go
yourself my dcur It is such a cHeuu
matter

WolU i take a cab to get through
quicker J will not tWlay 1 assure
yoM

Thveo qvuvters of an hour later tho
young man camo buck looking vory
serious

Yon hy him asked tnadnmo
Yes said he with it slglt I am

awfully sorry Its worse than I
thought TI10 sherllr Is after him
now

And
What could 1 do I thought a hun ¬

dred fvaucs will not gpt him out of
ltrouble

Of conrso notpoor follow
Tho- n-
Nuturnllyl
What olse
Thills- ty
llill do tho best ho can
Hone mi liut how hard It la to hnln

anyoBel
Lets go to dinner

THEY WAITED FOR
A Blahopa Clever flotation of at

Partys Dilemma

HIM

flailing

Some years ago a number of gentle ¬

men visited tho mountains of Colorado
for the purpose of fishing Among tho
party was a bishop of an eastern dio ¬

cese of the Episcopal church Fishing
was the nolo occuputlou and amusement
of tho visitors so When Sunday came
ai there wos nothing else to do the
laymen of tho party got out their rods
preparatory to casting u line Hut
thoywerelnaquandaryastotheblshoi
They did not want to hurt his fcollngs
by leaving him behind nor did tboy
want to offend his religious principles
by Inviting him to go llshlng On Sun-
day

¬

Finally one of them plucked up
courago nnd told him of their dilemma
wheroupon tho good man said that ho
would tell them of a happening In his
earlier life which ho thought rather
apropos

Some years tigo he baTdrvVhnT
had charge of the affairs of a parish I
wos awakened about two oclock ono
morning nnd upon inquiring who wns
there heard a tnnns voleo reply that
ho was there with JIlss Hlnnk und that
they wanted to get married I reasoned
with him nbout the untimely hour but
to no avall ho meant to got married
right then and there So I put on my
clothes and gown nnd wont down¬

stairs and began the marrlugo berviee
Kverything went along as dletutcd In
the service till I asked tho man Wilt
thou take this woman to bo thy wedded
wife to which ho leplled Whatm I
hero fur

They waited for the blbhn- p- Har ¬

pers Alngazlue

-- Ju J605 nrf English preucher pub ¬

lished a sermon entitled Quippee for
Upstflrt Newfangled Gentlewomen Con ¬

taining n Pleasant Invective Aguiust
tho fantastical Foreign Toys Do
USCU in ttotnon s Atinsirpl

IN MEDICVAL TIMES

festival Customs miU Habile
Otil nBlanl

aille

In Merry

Dread milk butter and uheesa wero
the htuplo artlolos of food broad botng
the ehlof A domestlo was termed u
inaiin hlafootan or loaf eater A
lady was a hlofdlg a loaf glvor
Ilacott was tho principal lleh food
and other moats wero also salted
Hence boiling was tho common form
of cooking TJioy oven boiled their
geese Tho knives of a lata period re-

sembled
¬

modern razors One iq the
Cambridge museum was labeled A
Roman Razor

After liquor the uloth was oteared
hands wero washed as before tho meal
and all oommenoed drinking Whon
King Edwy left the oup for the socloty
of his nowly mado queen Duustan
forcibly dragged him back to the guests
because It was gross disrespect to leave
oft early after dinner The cups were
often of precious metals curiously on
graved and of much value and were
especially left Iq wllK Tho Abboy of
Kamsey Hmn received from tholindy
Jtlelglva two silver onps for the uso

brethren In the refectory in
order that wntio unm is sorvoa in
them to the brethren at their ropast
my memory may ho mow firmly im ¬

printed on their hearts
In pledging they always kissed

Story tolling and singing In tho hum
bler gatherings wero partaken by
turns In this way Caedmon tho
Anglo Saxon Milton was first mado
awaro of his poetical powors Dancing
was oxprossod by words moaulni hop-
ping

¬

leaping and tumbling It ap ¬

pears therefore to have been a some-
what

¬

violent exercise The mirth
among the men was ofton ooarso to
obscenity and soones occurred In the
halls which may not bo described In
soma eases lands wero granted to vas-
sals

¬

on conditions which would de¬

grade tho roughest London costormon
gor Tho ladles modestly retired early
from theso orgies which frequently
ondod In quarrels and bloodshed and
In their bower which was a chamber
built separate from the hall amused
themselves undisturbed by the was
sailers

The bower was furnished with a
round table stools and generally a
bod Cliuiiu wero for tho great Tho
bed was a sack filled with straw and
laid on a bench hence the Words bonoli
nud straw were commonly Used for
bod When tho bed was to bo mado
they took tho bed saok out of tho
chest filled It with fresh strav and
laid It on the bench In a roooss of tho
room provided with u curtain lied
steads wero rare and ony used by peo¬

ple of rank Westminster Itovlew
A Wlee Little III

Little Dot My kitten is sick and I
have been trying ever so hard to make
her take some medicine but she wont
touch it

Mother Of course not Cats uovcr
tako inedlelue when they are sick

Llttlo Dot Why Isnt that queer I
never would havo thought that n llttlo
bit of u kitten would trust to the faith
cure Good News

Why Should lief
She 1 odo down in the same horse

car with you yesterday

So Strange I didnt see you
rNat ut ulll you wore bitting

dowrvTruth - -
Ijtmllonl urn Truant

I give you notice to leave on the
first said a Harlem landlord to it ton
ant who had not paid his rent for sev-
eral months

Dont do that said tho tenant Td
rather have you raise tho rent on mo

Texas Slf tings

A Ioe Mutcll
Friend Edith married for money

didnt she
Clara No Indeed Ho n rich hut

Bho Is dreadfully In love with hint
Why wjuu ho wines In hite she Just
hx apfy bCAVU Mm hy tho hour N Y
WwKly

Toimuya Iurliulty
Grandpa said Tommy examining

critically tho bald heud of ills ances ¬

tor may I ask you a question
Certainly Tommy
Do you comb your hair with a

razor Texas SlttlngB

II Knew
And you think Miss Dimple prottyl

You cant deny that hev nose turn
up

It does oex And her V l
turn up so temptingly too sometimes

Chicago Tribune
A Pussier

Mr Justwol Theso eggs ore a llttlo
too hard rleuiv

Mrs lust wed Yes dear John I
know It lint they boiled for inoro
than an hour audi et thoy would noV
get soft Judg

AN V VTV
r v
yt 4 if j a r Ln5v

z

Tnlilnir IroatClinnres
Wlittt limkitf yhtt look so uncomfort ¬

able snii ono young writer to an-
other

¬

Im thinking about what Ishall put
in hry noxt nrticld

Thinking
Yes
Good gracious manl You mtistnt

do that Youll spoil your Btylo
Washington Stnr

nnwnlUft Utl AUtgell i

Father You donlt fccem to bollovo
In tho adage business beforo pleas-
ure

¬

Son Of courso ffont
Father You iughttojlts nn excel ¬

lent ono I

Ron Aw pop come olL Doesnt a
fellow nlwtiys Court u girl 11 long tlmo
boforo ho goes to boo her father Do
trolt Frco Press

Yitiaittncc ot Matrimony
Friend Did voll Insn imvtlilnn- - In the

lluBalLbanlf tfir Jllf -- iIe1i7SllBiopeniiy
WolU well If you knew tho tiling

was going wrong why didnt you say
10

I didnt know I hud to go off on
business so I Itif tlhy wife some blank
checks Thon Mii wont hjiopplng
Tld ltlts

Atyiti Citiimr
Llttlo Dot I fink I know tvhy mam ¬

mas puts pants on boys
Mother Well why
Llttlo Dot Cause boys Is always

bad ond has to bo piinkcd oftin and
tlrcsseo would bo In the way Good
News

No Prlctid nf Ilia m

Mr Dolan did yez Ivor nto a lpb
shter

Nlver an 01 nlver will Its mesllf
thatll not nssociatato wid an animal1
that takes off gvnnosin pjits on red
Woshlngton Star1

Hi QUIT AT THAT

Fresh Drummer who got on at
last station You will parddn my
spoaklng to you but whon I boo a
pretty woman allnlinoI alwiwftintciv
ost myself Antlyou know wp drum- -
mops nro hard to heat

Pretty Youlig Woman coolly Oli
1 dont know My husband who will
Ih liiMlr us soon ns lio IlulsheRhl3 cUgar had no trouble beating tuo other
two who tried to ilirtwlth hioPitek

t

Alt Iiitm oiling Question
Tom How many intimate girl

fiIenda havo you
KittyOh I couldnt bay
Tom How muiy havo you that you

kiss
Kitty Pdotit know How many hayo

yon llrooklyn Life
n rtin rort unnte

Clubberly I am trt aterrlblo pickle
I ordered some roses sent to a girl nnd
tho florist mado a mistake nnd sent
them C 0 D

Castlcton ThiiPs easily fixed Why
dont you go nround and explain It to
tho girl

Clqbbcrly Not much Sim might
want the money llrooklyn Life

Wliern hint Acquired It
Weeks What I most nimlred In our

hostess this evening washer dignified
hauteur and her air of unapproaoh
ubleness especially toward her own
sex

Nixon Yes shos boon In n good
school for that Defpre OJdpenny mar ¬

ried her she was in tho ribbon depart¬

ment nt Uacys Judgd

Coiildnjt llcj Suited
Mrs Domestic bursting Into team
Youro the most unreasonable man 1

over knew
Mr Domcstiek Why Whats thO

mnttor H

Jlrs Domcstiek Last night you
complained that tho biscuits were
soggy wot und this morntngydu com-
plain

¬

that the bacon Is too dry Chi ¬

cago Record

ttue In Oontcmpt
1101111 whispering Hero coined that

feller what tttolo tho hoT an Toted
agin you Jast qleotioot

lu8tlce--Yot- ed agin tuo lid ho
flaHff Right erloig
Jlistleo Good Ten dollars for hog

stealln nn fifteen dollars for contempt
o court Atlaritu Cpqstltutlon

Wprac lhau tlanl AVork

Nodd 1 fool too tired to play cards
to night

Todd You havent beon doing ony
work to day huvo yon

Nodd No but 1 stepped into a dry
goods btoro with my wife on my way
homo N Y World

ITobably ThoyWoulilJ

Mr Gnimpps What earthly good
would it do U wotnon should be allowod
to tako i hand In pplities

Mrs Orumpps Well for ono thfng
wod vloun house n good deal oftener1
than you men voters do NV Week¬

ly J
Hum Him u cinco

Mr Sparks Lot ipo cull you Kthol
I huvo known you long enough to drop
tho mlsh

Hthel shyly Yes that is what
mamma says that I huvo been called
miss too long Pticlcl

A 1 IdVir Vlun
I dont beo why your three dollar

ladles shoos sell so much faster than
mlno They arent lialf so good

Thats trno but I marked mine
down twohUoh Harper Unzar

iJrKO lld tJr
Mr Wnbns- h- Do you consider nar

rlnge a failure fMrs Lakefront Notjiiltogother My
oxpcrieiieo hitBowignljQttt treu bulls- -

eyes in llVOTaiawiiiiHe-Til

tiwirnuryih1- -

Iloptvgoluff to uscynuuther for
lyour liantl to nlglvt Hap t yvHwsii

tuu incur
She- - Yes I hopo ho will hnve un hi

OlopcrH Life
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He Hud Her
Mrs KnpeeU sharply Whats thl

Item of twenty five cents for cigars In
your oxponse oconunt

Mr Knpcek meekly --Tlieyru tho
cigars I brought for HattoVii tho mlllf
nei when f was trying to got him to
wait a week on that bonnet bill Chi ¬

cago Iteeord

Not In liut Out
Gqorgo I called at your house yes ¬

terday
Clara coolly You did not find ma

In
GcOrgo vindictively No but t

found you out Your little brother
was there Good Noivh

A Terrible TemptatUii
I wish my brother didnt wear

Thoae eurtt upon lili heat
For I cant keep from pulllnp cut

And then Im tsnt to bad I

Harpers Young People

POTTINO THKIfl ilKADH TOKrHKIt

5s v7vN

-- Life
Ills Only Chtnea to Talk

nave yon any thing to say in your de ¬

fense asked Judge Noonan Of a citi ¬

zen of San Antonio Tex who had
beon convicted of gambling and who
was also tho husband of a very mascu-
line

¬

woman
I thank your honor forgiving me an

opportunity which I never enjoy Jn my
own house was tho reply Alex
Sweet in Texas Slf tings

In the Sam Boat
Jones I say erpresent that bill to

my wife
His Tailor Put 1 eant get any mon-

ey
¬

outpf her
Tories Sympathizo with you old

man riolther can I N Y World

Hot Cncommon
Mudge Went to church yesterday

Just for a change
Yabsley So What denomination
Mudge The minister uA near as I

oould figure him out was a platitudi-
narian

¬

Indianapolis Journal

Jfo rM or Them
Hnve you got any barons or lords

stopping here asked the newly ar-
rived

¬

guest
No sir answered the proprjetor

We ask cash In ndvancp from nil peo¬

ple without baggage LI f- - ii
IMaiilMHilntrtl

Mr Stuylatu Yriu look charming to-

night
¬

She yawning I I 1 was expect ¬

ing you to bay I looked tired llrook
Wn Life h

Iiiitiliia tl

lie tined to be utl cllut
Hut now In d trcu nut Hort

And aucU liU tMiUtars vtt
Washington Star

KutliliiB to Hurui
Eastern Man Did that lust cyclone

vnti liiul dn ifiiic li dninnfre
TTntiana AriiTi Oli no nniin TvhatRver

t followed in the path ot one we had
a buorr lime ueioru jruiii

Eliminated
I suppose Mr Illlnks Is a Godfear ¬

ing man
Guuss not wc read that tho fear of

thrLcrd Is the beginning of wisdom
V Truth

A Uonil Auawer
Johnnv how inanv teeth has a hu- -

man being
A month full - Hullo

Itullroart Ensllali
Teacher Glvo mo a synonym for tha

word reduce xtIlrlght Uoy Hquullze
WrOng u
Well thats tho word therollroudu

nse when they reduce wages
Hnml Glvo mc S synonyinlfor tho

word Increaso i

J3qualize
N6nsensol
Well thats the word the railroads

uso whpp they Increase rates Good
News

Nil OrTeues Intended
Mrs Minks I dont want to muko ti

6cene but that man over there is star-
ing nt me very offensively

Mr Minks Ho Is eh Ill speak tn
him

Mrs Minks a fow moments luterl
Did ho apologize

Mri Minks Y-o- ho bold he iva
looking for his mother and thought at
first that you were she N V Wcollv

A Bllltl Man

Writer Tho editor of the Laugh
era Own Is the most sensltlvo man 1

qvor naw
Friend In what respect
Writer Ho eant take a joke
Friend I never observed It
Writer ell I have I took a

dozen good ones to him to day nnd he
rejected1 ovory one of them Detroit
Free Press
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Johnnie Mister Ua ii u v in
iowin nugoa flshln v i 1 mo0

Mr Huyriuk -- All riylU 4 i 0
as boon us Ito wnfr P
feedu titer vlfl tin tlrlwn tm I

Vaturoim mhet r bag ii tn
titer mill un I an Iher wi a utv
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